
 
Hypothetical Script 

You “Hello, my name is [Full Name]. I’m a constituent of Representative [name]. I’m calling to 
ask Rep. [last name] to support an important piece of legislation that was just introduced.” 

Staff  “May I get your street address and spelling of your name?” 
You Provide answer to question or information. 
Staff Something to effect of, “You’re calling about a bill ?” 
You “I’m calling to ask Rep. [name] to support The Chai Suthammanont Healthy Workplaces 

Act of 2022 that was introduced by Rep. Connolly (VA-11).  The bill simply requires Federal 
agencies to provide, at least 30 days in advance of bringing workers back into Federal 
workplaces, a plan for keeping federal workers safe while doing their work. The Chai 
Suthammanont Remembrance Act is co-sponsored by Government Oversight and Reform 
Committee Chairwoman Maloney and Representative Brown (OH-11). 
 
The bill is named in honor of Chai Suthammanont, my [brother, father, friend, co-worker], 
who was a foodservice worker in a child day care at the Quantico Marine base whose place 
of work did not provide PPE and didn’t clearly communicate their safety protocols or leave 
conditions, among other things. Despite asking several times about what leave options 
there were, Chai was never told that he should not have been reporting to his workplace 
since he was over 65. Tragically, Chai contracted COVID-19 from a co-worker who refused 
to wear a mask and who was coughing but who was not sent home. He contracted COVID 
on April 22, was notified – after work and by text – by his supervisor that he was exposed 
and needed to self-quarantine on April 27, developing a dangerously high fever on April 
28. He developed breathing difficulty and was taken to hospital on May 4. He died on May 
26 after being on a ventilator for 13 days, leaving his wife and four sons devastated. His 
death was entirely preventable. Had the provisions of H.R. 8466 been law, he could have 
gone to his agency’s website and read the leave policy for himself – and he would have 
stayed home, never to encounter the sick co-worker. It was as much the lack of 
transparency as it was COVID-19 that killed my [father, brother, brother-in-law, friend, co-
worker]. 
 
I am asking Representative [last name] to support this bill so that other workers do not 
suffer the same, unnecessary death as my [friend / son-in-law / father / brother / brother-
in-law].  

Staff May ask additional questions or may say something along the lines of “I’m sorry for your 
loss. Thank you for calling. I’ll be sure to let the Congressman/woman know.” 

You Thank you. If you would like to see who this extraordinary person was, to learn just how 
senseless his death really was, please visit www.RememberingChai.com. You’ll know why 
the bill is named after this special person. 

 


